WHO WE ARE

WE ARE THE YOUTH OF AMERICA
National March on NRA is created by, inspired by, and led by young people of all ethnicities, religions, and sexualities across the country. The grassroots coalition of students across the county are going to make our message clear - right on the NRA’s doorstep.

We know change will not come if we wait for some other person or some other time. We are the ones we’ve been waiting for - we are the change that we seek.

WE WILL NOT DEBATE THE LAST MASS SHOOTING - WE WILL TAKE ACTION TO PREVENT THE NEXT ONE

We will come together on August 4th through partnership and unification of our communities to make them hear us. We will demand they listen; this is our movement, this is our country and we are taking it back.

We demand morally-just leaders from all sides of the aisle to ensure LONG-OVERDUE safety regulations.

Our children are dying. America is dying. We must make it our top priority to save our lives.
Gun Reform has been a polarizing topic in United States politics over the past decades. The debate between gun rights groups and gun reform advocates has been fiercely fought, contained to a few arguments with little variation.

Supporters of the right to possess firearms, as well as some conservative politicians often argue that arming citizens and abolishing gun-free zones will lead to decreases in violent crime - which is just not TRUE!

Every single year, more than 32,000 Americans have their lives cut short by guns -- Suicides. Domestic Violence Disputes. Gang Shootouts. Accidents.

Hundreds of thousands of Americans have lost brothers and sisters, or buried their own children. Many have had to learn to live with a disability, or learned to live without the love of their life.
#MARCHONNRA

OUR DEMANDS

- Universal, comprehensive background checks
- Bringing the ATF into the 21st century with a digitized, searchable database
- Stop access to downloadable gun blueprints online
- Call for Congress to fund the CDC for gun violence prevention research
- High-capacity magazine ban
- Assault weapons ban
- We demand that the IRS revokes the tax-exempt status of the NRA
MARCH DETAIL

Young organizers will be holding the National March On NRA on Saturday, August 4th, 2018 in Fairfax, VA.

DATE
AUGUST 4th
Rally Starts @12pmET

LOCATION
We will host the National March on NRA in Fairfax, VA on Waples Mill Road that is being shut down from approximately Pender Drive to the bridge by the 66 by local law enforcement.

The media will be updated on all changes.
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CONNECT WITH US

@MarchOnNRA
www.marchonnra.org

@MarchOnNRA
info@marchonnra.org

OFFICIAL HASHTAGS
#NotOneMore #MarchOnNRA #EnoughIsEnough #IMarchOnNRAFor
These are the faces and voices behind the movement. Turning their frustration into action, the National March On NRA - comprised of young people from across the country - demanding a comprehensive and effective bill be immediately brought before Congress to address pressing gun issues in America. Read More at www.marchonnra.org.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE NATHANIEL</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKE JARBOE</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBECCA HEIMBROCK</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOB MINTZ</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICAELA LATTIMER</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKYE WAGONER</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW SCHNEIDAWIND</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGGIE CORBIN</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURAH ABDULHAQQ</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATYA EMERICK</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DIRECTOR**

Contact: Lawrence Nathaniel
lawrence@marchonnra.org

---

**ORG. OUTREACH**

Contact: Skye Wagoner
skye@marchonnra.org

---

**MEDIA TEAM**

Contact: Jacob Mintz
jacob@marchonnra.org

---

**LOGISTICS**

Contact: Deanna Berry Maggie Corbin, Diego Garcia, Andrew Scheidawind
info@marchonnra.org

---

**SPикERS OUTREACH**

Contact: Brooke Jarboe
brooke@marchonnra.org

---

**SISTER MARCHES**

Contact: Rebecca Helmbrock
rebecca@marchonnra.org

---

**POLITICAL OUTREACH**

Contact: Micaela Lattimer
micaela@marchonnra.org
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Most gun owners are responsible and law-abiding, and they use their guns safely. We firmly believe that the Second Amendment guarantees an individual right to bear arms. However, to better protect our children and our communities from tragic mass shootings like those in Orlando, Charleston, Parkland, and Santa Fe, and 21 other school shootings just-this-year; there are common-sense steps we can take right now.

We are not trying to take your guns; our lives, education, and freedom are at stake. We must act now to put a stop to gun violence in this country we all share.

You can find more about our demands at www.marchonnra.org